All Day Menu

Please order at the counter / Kitchen closes 2.30pm

BREKKIE CLASSICS
Banana Bread ( v )			

$7

Croissant / Toasted turkish ( v )

$8

Toasted with butter & cinnamon sugar
Toasted with cheese & tomato
+ bacon $4

Keep it simple (b&e roll)		

$8

Fried egg, bacon, house tomato chutney on a toasted
potato bun
+ hash brown $2.5, + cheese $2.5

HOT DRINKS

Eggs on toast ( v )			

sml - $4 / lrg - $4.5 / xlrg - $5.5

$12

2 eggs your way, sourdough & house tomato chutney

Cappuccino, Flat White, Latte, Long Black, Mocha,
Chai Latte, Dirty Chai (100% organic Australian Chai)
Hot chocolate, Chai hot chocolate

+ spinach $2.5, + bacon $5, + mushrooms $5, + avo $5

Wake me up - Granola ( v / vg )

$17

+ Almond milk, Soy milk, Oat milk, Lactose Free milk .50c
+ Vanilla syrup, Caramel syrup, Hazelnut syrup .50c
+ Espresso shot, decaf shot .50c

Sunrise brekkie bun			

$18

Loose leaf tea - by the pot			

Happy Days ( v )		

$16

Eggs Benny ( v )			

$16

Little coffees				
Espresso, Piccolo, Macchiato

$3.5

$5

English Breakfast, Blue Mountains, Earl Gray Blue Flower,
Punjabi Chai, Peppermint, Forest Berry, China Chun Mei,
Lemongrass & Ginger, Chamomile

$9

Bananarama - Banana, ice cream, honey & full cream milk
( + choc protein $2 ** not gf )
Mango Passion ( df ) - Mango, passion fruit pulp,
coconut yogurt, almond milk & honey
Citrus Detox ( vg ) - Cold-pressed OJ, passion fruit pulp,
pineapple, spinach & lime
Berry Strawsome ( vg ) - Cold-pressed apple juice,
strawberries, mango & pineapple

Milkshakes				

$7

Kids milkshakes		
$3
All our milkshakes are made with ice cream!
Real coffee, Chai, Chocolate, Strawberry, Caramel, Vanilla,
Honeycomb, Banana or Lime
+ malt .50c

Chilled with ice cream & cream		
Iced coffee, Iced chai, Iced chocolate

Chilled over ice

sml - $4 / lrg - $4.5 / xlrg - $5.5
Iced latte
Iced long black

Bacon, fried egg, caramelised onion, hash brown, avo,
cheese & smokey BBQ on a toasted potato bun

Smashed avo, feta, heirloom tomatoes, a poached egg,
dukkha & house beetroot relish on sourdough
Poached eggs, spinach & hollandaise on sourdough

COLD DRINKS
House smoothies & frappes ( gf )

Coconut panna cotta, house made granola, apple &
rhubarb compote, seasonal fruits & candied walnuts

+ bacon $2 or + mushrooms $2, + smoked salmon $3

Strawberry hotcakes ( v )		

$15

Classic omelette ( v )		

$15

3 hotcakes, strawberries, house lemon curd, ice cream &
pistachio crumb
Tasty cheese, tomato & caramelised onion served with
sourdough
+ spinach $2.5, + bacon $5, + mushrooms $5

Turkish breakfast bowl ( v )

$18

Miss Swiss ( v )

$18

Poached eggs, spiced lentils, halloumi, spinach,
heirloom tomatoes, dukkha & za’atar bread

House made sweet potato rosti, swiss garlic mushrooms,
feta, rocket, sliced avocardo & a poached egg
+ sourdough $2.5

$6

Mountain brekkie		

$22

Eggs your way, bacon, chorizo, hash brown, spinach,
grilled tomato, mushrooms & hollandaise on sourdough
+ smashed avo $5, + grilled halloumi $6

** all our eggs are free range & locally sourced
* ( v ) vegetarian, ( vg ) vegan, ( gf ) gluten-free, ( df ) dairy-free

BRUNCH GOODIES

+ ADD ONS

Mushroom arancini ( v )		

$16

Corn & zucchini fritters ( v / vg / gf )

$17

5 house made arancini served with rocket, parmesan,
heirloom tomatoes, almonds & house romesco sauce

House fritters, rocket, pea tendrils, sliced avo, cucumber
ribbon, tomato salsa with a coconut & mint dressing
+ poached egg $2.5

Tex Mex bowl ( v / gf )		

$16

Brisket tacos				

$18

Holy schnit

$19

Corn tortillas, house bean mix, tomato & corn salsa, avo,
lettuce, cheese & sour cream
2 soft tortillas stuffed with 12hr slow-cooked brisket,
tomato & corn salsa, chipotle slaw & fried jalapenos

			

Panko crumbed chicken breast, house seasoned beer
battered chips, gravy & a honey mustard garden salad

Barra & chips				

$19

Pan-fried Barramundi, house seasoned beer battered
chips, house tartare & a honey mustard garden salad

B.L.A.T sandwich ( v option )

Bacon, lettuce, avo & tomato on toasted turkish
(swap bacon to halloumi)

$14

		

$15

Panko crumbed chicken breast, bacon, tomato, lettuce &
honey mustard served toasted
+ beer battered chips $3

Sir Clive steak sandwich

$22

Cowra grass fed scotch filet, house tomato chutney,
swiss cheese, caramelised onion, tomato & spinach
on toasted turkish, served with house seasoned beer
battered chips & smokey BBQ

BURGERS
All our burgers are served on a toasted potato bun with
house seasoned beer battered chips & your choice of
smokey BBQ or tomato sauce
+ swap to sweet potato chips $2

Cheese Royale		

		

$18

House smashed, locally sourced beef patty, double
cheese, caramelised onion, pickles & house tomato
chutney
+ bacon $4

Better Mack		

		

$20

Aloha			

		

$20

House smashed, locally sourced beef patty, bacon,
american cheese, pickle, spanish onion, lettuce & house
made BM sauce
Southern fried buttermilk chicken, bacon, grilled
pineapple, lettuce & house made garlic aioli

Off Beet ( v / vg optional )

		

$18

House made black bean & beetroot patty, house tomato
salsa & vegan creamy apple & chipotle slaw
+ vegan & gf sweet potato bun $3

House strawberrry jam, peanut butter, honey, vegemite

$2.5 each

Hash brown, sourdough (1), free-range egg (1), spinach,
cheese, hollandise, house tomato chutney, house
beetroot relish, house made garlic aioli, GF roll/bread

$5 each

Bacon, mushrooms, chorizo, smashed avo, feta, grilled
tomato

$6 each				

Halloumi, smoked salmon, grilled chicken breast

SIDES
Famous Finns fries			

$7

Single serve 				
$4
House seasoned beer battered chips served with house
made garlic aioli

Sweet potato chips		

$10

Onion rings				

$10

House seasoned sweet potato chips served with sweet
chilli sauce & sour cream
Crispy onion rings served with house garlic aioli

+ beetroot relish $2.5, + garlic aioli $2.5

Schnitzel wrap

0.50c each

KIDS MENU / ( children 12yrs & under )
Kids pancake ( v )			

$9

Pancake served with strawberries, ice cream & syrup

Kids scramble ( v )		

$10

Kids nachos ( gf )			

$10

Little schnity & chips			

$10

Lil'Cheese Royale			

$12

Cheesy scrambled eggs, sourdough, a hash brown &
tomato sauce
House mexican beef mix, crunchy tortillas, cheese,
lettuce & sour cream

House panko crumbed chicken, beer battered chips &
tomato sauce
House made beef patty, cheese & tomato sauce on a
toasted potato bun with beer battered chips & sauce

LET'S BE FRIENDS!
finnandcocafe.com.au
@finnandcocafe

f

Allergy information - all our food is prepared in an area that is exposed to
dairy, nuts, gluten, chilli, pork & eggs. We cannot guarantee the absence
of allergens in our kitchen & there may be ingredients in dishes not listed
above. Please speak to our staff.
** Our menu is available for takeaway.
** 15% surchange on public holidays.
** Visa/Mastercard/AMEX subject to surcharge.

